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HOW PACIFISM DEFEATS IT-SEL-F

There are in this country pa- -

ctfists wno are reauy pro-ue- r-

mans, working as earnestly n.1.
anybody can for the kaiser.
But there are also pacifists who
abhor the kaiser and are gen-

uinely opposed to war.
The unfortunate thing about

these good people is they are
"taking the very step that will

defeat their dreams.
By .talking of peace now they

play directly into he kaiser's
hands. A peace now would be
a premature peace, an incon-
clusive peace, a German peace.
It would leave the' kaiser mas-

ter of middle Europe, with ho
punishment for having brought
this horror upon the world, and
with his hands free to prepare
for the next war of which the'
German speakers are constant-
ly talking and. German publi-

cists constantly writing.
A peace such as the honest

pacifists in this country are
now talking of w.ould be the
seed of many future wars- -

It would be more than tjjat.
It would be the cause of the
greatest development of mili-

tarism the world ever saw.
Nations would be armed

camps. France would not dare
allow her citizens to return to
peaceful pursuits. England
would not dare to dismiss her
soldiers to their old industrial
life. Our own country would
not be able to return to the old
status.

On the other hand, it would
be an imperative necessity for
us to keep in our army millions
of youths against the Arma-
geddon sure to .be unloosed
upon civilization the .moment
the Hohenzollerns felt able to
renew the conflict.

And what would this state of
armed preparedness bring in its
train? Does any thinking man
believe it would mean more lib-

erty, more democracy in the
world?

When nations sleep on heir
arms, liberty, and democracy go
by the boards.

The tendency in Prance, in
England, in Italy, In this coun
try would be to make the mili
tary paramount. Instead of
less, there would be more res-

trictions for the ordinary citi-

zens. There would be a con- -
stant tenecy,, center power
in tne bands of one man or or
& small group of men. Every-
thing would be sacrificed for
the one great object safety
from the Hohenzollerns.

Tho conclusion Is, therefore,
Inevitable. Tho convinced and
honest pacifist, far from crying
for an early cessation of hos-

tilities, should demand that his
country and its allies push this
war to a victorious 0011(511181011.

Only when Germany Is thor-
oughly beaten, only when tho
wicked Hohenzollern tribe is
unhorsed, only when it is
shown that militarism and war
making do not pay, will it be
nosslblo to have a world in

which peace reigns and arma
ments can be reduced. Marsh
field Record.

OUR LOANS TO OTHER NA-

TIONS.

The United States has loaned
to other nations engaged In war
with Germany something over
three billion dollars, taking for
the sums advanced the obliga'
tions of such nations, bearing
the same interest and maturing
at the same time as the Liberty
Loan Bonds.

The wisdom of this policy Is

beyond question. By strength-
ening these nations and making
them as powerful and as effect- -

I

ive as possible we are Rreatly ,

... . x , . 4.aiding in uie suorieiuns ui cue
Struggle: we are doing much to 4 estate hereby notified to

Sent thQ san)0i properiy verified and
hlBUre an ultimate Victory; we with the proper vouchers, to the ad--

minlstratrlx at the office of Young &are doing only tliat which it is In rn..rt ,.. Jth.
utJ t0 rt0 toward our allies...

in tfiis tremenaous war agnumi.
an autocracy which would de-

base and enslave all nations
and men.

The. fact that if we did not
advance this money much of
the work which tne allies are
doing would have to be done
with American money and Am

erican men establishes clearly
the Intelligence and wisdom of
our policy.

There is work 'to be done
which requires the expenditure
of blood and treasure. --In mak
ing these money advances to
Great Britain, France, Italy and
other nations we are lending
money, which will be returned
to us, instead of expending
sums possibly as great, possibly
greater, with no hope of return.
In addition, we are saving tho
lives of American soldiers.

No policy the American Gov-

ernment has pursued Is wiser
or more truly economical and
patriotic.

OUR SAVINGS AND OUrf

ARMY.

"Our gallant men in the field
will do the fighting with true
American valpr, but the res-

ponsibility rests upon you and
me and every other citizen of
the United States who is not in
active service to provide them
with the equipment and ma-

chines to enable them to fight
successfully.

"Valor alone Is not going to
destroy the Kaiser and military
despotism. We njust have or-

ganization back of It. Every
man In this country must be a
patrfrt.

"The value of the war-sa-v

ings plan consists not alone In

the amount of money which the j

people of the United States may j

lend to their Government upon
the certificates which are sold, j

but also in the lesson which will
be taught, in the habits of thrift j

that will be inculcated as a re- -'

suit of it. What this will mean
in conserving the resources of
America is inestimable. What
thiB will mean in the future
economy of America incal-

culable.
"Victory can only be won by

the valor of our soldiers, com-
bined with the intelligent use of
our resources. Savings and
economy enlarge the available
resources of the country for
war, and the industry of the
people is necessary to put these
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resources . in tho form which

are

Pnnn,

is

wllljOnnlile our soldiers to use
them with victorious effect
upon tho battle fronts. Prom
speech of Secretary McAdoo.

Community Chrlatmat
Tho ldoa ot a community Christmas

hn3 tnken hold upon many plnios In

tho country nnd Is now bolng talked
ol (or Sprlngflold. It Is a big thought
and ought to bo worked out. A com
ml'.too consisting ot Professor R. L.

Kirk, ns chairman, with J. 0. Ulmm
and Dr. N. V. Emery Is now at work
looking tho field over with a vlow to
getting people Interested. Places
where It has been trlodwlll novor go

back to tho slnnllor way ot each
llttlo Individual group celebrating by
themselves. Tho matter ot economy,

tho conserving of resources and the
prlnclplo ot tho Mossing ot giving ns
agalnBt rocolvlng are all to bo taken
Into consideration.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This Is not only one ot the best and

most efficient medicines for coughs,
colds nnd croup, but is also ploasant
and safe to tako, which Is important
when medlclno must bo given to chil-

dren. Many mothers have given It
their unqualified endorsement.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
Notice Is horeby given that tho un-

dersigned has boon appointed ad-
ministratrix with tho will annexed of
tho estate nf John Tiirknr. ilnmnaiwl
by the Judge of the County Court for
Lane County, Oregon.

All persons having claims against

n six months from the dato of the
.first publication of this notice.

Date of tho first publication of this
notice is Doc 3, 1917.

MARY P. SPARKS,
Administratrix with the will an

nexed of the estate of John Tucker,
deceased.
Young & Ray. Attorneys for estate.
Uec.3,10,17,24,31.

Classified Ads
For Sale. Pent, Wanted, Et

LOST A cameo lavallero set with
pearls. Finder please leave, at
News office and recelvo roward?

FOUND At Seventh and Main a la
dles tan glove for the left hand.
Owner may have the glove by cal-

ling at the News office and paying
for this ad.

LOST $20.00 bill In paper money bt
tween 7th and C streets and Eugene
high school. Finder leave at News
office. SADIE ALLEN.

VANTED A young man 15 to 1!

years to learn the 'optical business
Enquire .Sherman W. Moody, Eu
gene.

FOUND Automobile . dead light. Owr
er may. have same by calling ai
News office and paying for this ad

VANTED 10 to 80 acres, good Boll

with or without buildings, in Wll
lamette Valley, not over 2t milet
from railroad town, In exchange
for good house, large lot, plenty
fruit, water, nice suburban residence
sedtion in sunny San Jose.

F. J. JOHNSON,
15 Brace Ave.,

San Jose,
NTov.l9,-4t- . Cal.

FOR ' SALE My place In "West
Springfield of li acres, vlth six
room house. Will soil at bargain,
small payment, with terms to suit.
C. E. Neet, Wanna, Oregon.

MANY GOOD POSITIONS Can be
had by any ambitious young maa
or woman in the field of railway or
commercial telegraphy. We want
a number of young men and woman
to prepare for the telegraph ser
ice to fill vacancies caused by un
usual drafting of young men for
Signal Corps. Prepare to help your
country. Write today for full pai
tlculars.
THE RAILWAY' TELEGRAPH INS
TITUTE. PORTLAND, OREG.

FOUND Ladles' tan kid plovo at
Second and Main streets. Owner
may have same by calling at this
office and paying, for this ad.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Small fruit
ranch within eight of Crcswell. Will
ctfnBKter trade on Springfield resi-
dence property. Address, O 31,
Springfield" News,

FOU15booThTneturn oTsfier
lock Holmes." Book may ba had by
calling at News efflce and paying for
tkjs ad.

Camp Travis
Soldiers Write

Springfield Boy3 Toll of Tholr
Work at Baso Hospital

Toxas

Baso Hospital, Camp Travis, Texas,
Nov. 28. 1017.

To The Ladlosof Sprlngflold, Ore-g'o-

Mrs. J. C. Dlintn, Mrs. Guy Hnlsoy,
Committee

Wo are In receipt ot tho soldier klta
which you scn a fow days ago and
will say that wo aura do approclato
thorn very much nnd thank you for
remembering us, away down In Toxas.

Wo aro all assigned to, our now work
and wo aro all well satisfied with it.
Fern SIdwoll Is working in tho Can-

teen, Itoy Vincent is working at tho
Medical Supply Dopot, and Ruy Mul-

ligan Is working in tho Mess Ser
geants office.

Wo may not bo hero long for wo nro
assigned to tho 90th Division and' they
nro expected to leavo soon and wo

will also leavo with them.
Thanking you for your kindness and

remomborenco in Bonding thoso gifts
wo remain as ever,

Tho Springfield Boys,
Fern SIdwoll
Alvln Ray Mulligan
Roy B. Vincent

WILL HOLD EXAMINATIONS

Government Wants 10,000 Stenogra-

phers and Typewriters.

The U. S. Slvll Servlco Commission
will hold examinations for typewriters
tynewrlteraand stenographers and
typewriters on Decombor 1. Docombor
14, 1917, nnd January C, 1913. 10,000

typewriters, stenographers and typo
wrltors aro wanted for tho Govorn
ment service and all persons who
have this knowledge nro urgod to op
ply for examination. Practically all
persons who pass tho typowrlter or
stenogrophor nnd typowrlter cxamlnn
tlona and nro willing to accept employ
ment In Washington, D. C, nro bolng
appointed as soon as thoy attain ollgi
bio ratings.

Applications and rull information
may bo secured from Herbert F. Ward,
district secretary, U. S. Civil Sorvlco
Commission', 303 Postoffice Building,
Seattle, Washington.

Marshal Is Appointed
On Saturday Mayor Morrison ap-

pointed Wm. Donaldson to succeed J.
E. Edwards as day marshal and street
commissioner. Mr. Edwards resigned
the position to take up his new dutlos
as city recorder. The salary paid to
this officer is $85 per month and 5

,xtra for each day which he spends
vlth his team in street repalrwork.

LEARN MUSIC AT HOME!
Lessons Free New Method Learn to
Play By Noto Piano, Organ, Violin,
Banjo, Mandolin, Cornet. Harp, 'Cello,
Guitar, Piccolo, Clarinet, Trombone,
Flute or to sing. Special Limited
Offer of freo weekly lessons. You
pay only for music nnd postage, wnicb
is small. Money back guarantee
No extras. Beginners or advanced
pupliu. Everything illustrated, plain,
simple, systoraatic. Freo lectures
eacH course. 1C years' success. Start
at once. Write for Free booklet to
day Now. U. 8. School of Music,
225 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

0

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR'Office Phone 62; Residence C7-- J

West Main St.

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

8UTTON BLDG. . PHONE 20 J
RE8IDENCE PHONE 120--

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, - OREGON

h'INE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY.

SEE US ABOUT

Selling your cream. It will pay
you, Ask us about feed..

EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY,

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

pHONES Office, 3; Residence, 111.
Over Commercial Bank,

Springfield, Oregon,

EVERYONE KNOWS THE STORY OF THE
ARAB WHO COULDN'T SAY NO, AND WAS FINAL-
LY CROWDED OUT OF HIS TENT. SOME PEOPLE
CAN'T SAY "NO" TO THE GLIB STRANGER WHO
HYPNOTIZES THEM INTO INVESTING IN SOME-
THING THAT EXISTS ONLY ON A PIECE OF PA-

PER. SOME PEOPLE "BITE" AT THE "GET-RICH-QUIC-

SCHEME BECAUSE THEY BELIEVE A
STRANGER INSTEAD OF THEIR OWN BANKER.

LISTEN, IF THAT GET-RICH-QUI- SCHEME
IS SO GOOD, WHY DOES A SMOOTH STRANGER
HAVE TO PEDDLE IT TO YOU?

BANK WITH US

Delivered

for
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ful performance of our SO vZ"eWday trial agreement.

PVM

t

toYou Free
Chooso from 44 Btylcs.colors. sizes

in tho famous "HAHtiui" una
of bicycles. All are pictured
In natural eolorsSn our latest

catalog. Thore aro many other
models also In fact themoatcom- -

nlotp lino of bicycles In tho world, all
nt FACTORY PRICES, from I5.7S,
$16.95, up, Thcro is a Mead bicycle to
nit thn tniitn of ovcrv ridcp-olcct- ric

lighted Motorbike modols, Racers, Junior
children; Ladles' models too nil at

Wi

VJKa
Vfi

and

rtccamoaonoaaiuio oniy Dyour seciury-dlrect-te-rl- der

selling policy.

30 Days Fru Trial MiRANGER " blcjreU you select,
FREIGHT CIIAUOES FULLY I'RE- -
PAID TO YOUK TOWN, lor tniny
clays freo trial oetutl riding wit.
Wo par return cnnries u you utciuo
not to Keep It, ana raana no cnarsa i"f
war and tear during ujj, wemaae
no ellorl to miiuenco-jo- ur uccinuu.
The trial is all st our exponas.

Factary-ia-Rld- ar joat
k

If you decide XnUtp It
Is UmokJeat.aad' nwet uecetiful bicycle
concern in inn worm. wiu aixrvica de-
partment that care (or the parla awl
repair need) of more- - than minion
ridera. With every "BANGEX" we hlp
met a wCTluicats oi wsaraatce 10?
Are Years.

TIBCC Ronu, Beetrtc IJtUesel- -
I IriLda IHe. reedir.to-ai- e front and

eeertrWela Inner Tubee. Tool Kite. etc.
tc ReceJrDarte for alt Ucrclee and (Meter--

brakee.eJI accurately pie tared and deeeribed
Intheiuodry pone of theblir nowKaBotr

Cetiloe. Write for It. It'a free! All thel.tji.t fmtw-rtj- anrt American noveltlee In
nulnment and attaehmenta at erlcee SO low

thv aetAniek vau.

ironrIb'AV

jnTTTrTrj.hr end eihlbltRAMeSlfLleytlee. Bleet the ml.lRider ASeniS Wanted ;" p7;r .n3. wh)1.7irl).enr.nJorlt,ni.hem..ybr leumtlnc
yonrfrlBd"'eDdreiiihlrn"SiANaaR"b.cycife.

bat write today foe our letoet eaUIojr, ajf loll rrtlJ erf oorjrwl new offer
SenU NO mOnej .n.l. .Ilchor... (wel.Uie,WHOIII,blffU roa SO
Free TrUI. Yeaeennot 'efford to buy a btcycli. Uree or lundrlee without whet we oir.

miroikri cycle company
lYi WmrU 5 No. Canal St., CHICAGO

SEND YOUR MESSAGE

To the world ,in a dress that
willcommand respectful attention.
Every piece of printed matter you
send out must have distinction and
character or be lost in the crowd.
Our printers will give it the "air"
that wins a hearing for the mes-

sage, and our facilities and skill
keep the cost at a moderate mark.
Phone us for our messenger.

lull- -

The Springfield News"
Phone 2


